
to

Around the Corner

Seuerris Grocery,

"Where you can purchase your
Holiday goods iu the grocery
and provision line. Finest
canned goods, fruits, catsups.
Foreign cheese and other goods.
Everything new and fresh.

SEVERN'S,

Corner Centre and "White Sts.

30LID and plated Silver-

ware, Gold and Silver
Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti
cal Goods, Banquet.Parlor and
Piano Lamps.unique m design
with 75 and 250 caudle power
burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock
"bottom prices that withstand
all opposition victoriously.

Repair work executed neatly
and promptly at

Holdermaris

Jewelry Store,

The most proRresslyo establishment
In the county.

Corner Main and Lloyd Streets.

LOO ALETTES.

Oranges are plenty.
A cold wave Is due.
Moonlight Is waning.
Lent begins March 2nd.
There are no end to the varieties in

buttons.
Red gloves are to take the place of

red neckties.
Platinum Is now eleven times the

value of silver.
Green goods men are sending their

oilers of hamulus broadcast. Beware
of them.

It Is said that the coming suranwr
girl must supply herself with a pro
fusion of belts.

There has been nothing unfavorable
reported atzainst the coming pencil
crop to this date.

This world is full of strange people
There are some who eat preserves on
bucKwheat cakes.

The organ grinder is already looking
up the D631 route lor ine spring anu
su nnier campaign.

A woman mav not care about
watch dog to lteep oil burglars, but
she wants a cat to scare away me aw
ful mice.

Oirls. It isn't the man that sits up
late nights for you who will take the
bent care 01 you; 11 is me man who
gets up ear'y In the morning for you

The Ladles.
The pleasant ellect and porfet tafitty

with which Indies may use the Onlllornia
liquid laxative Syrup of Fig?, under all
conditions, makes it their favorite remedy,

To got tho true and fjonuine article, look

ior the name of tho California Fit? byrui
Co., printed near tho bottom of tho pack
"Re.

Buy Ktyatcne flour. Be careful that the
name Lsssio & Co., Ashland, l'a.,
printed on overv sack.

2,000 cloih bound books, worth 50 cents,

for 20 cents each; 6,000 nt papor
covered novola, all now, for 10 cents each

at Max Reese's, West Contro street, Fer
;uson Ilotel block.

doming Events.
Fob. 11. Grand conccrtin Union church

Lost Creek, under tho auspices of the United
Choirs of "Win. term and Lost Crook.

Feb. 17, Concert in tho M. E. church
"Woi. l'enn, under the ampicos oi tb
United Choirs of "Vm. l'enn and Lost
Creek.

Feb. 12 Do Moss Family at Ferguwu'
tboatre, under the auspices of Shenandoah
Commnndery No. 14, Sons of America.

March 10 Grand entortainment in
Itobbins' opera house urnior tho autpices of
U. S. Grant Lodge Nn. 88, A. P. A.

March 17. "Welsh Congregational
church toa party In P. M. hall.

A Happy Man
la lie who uies Hed Flair Oil for Rheumatism
WAiirniiriu. Tnnthncbe and cbronlo patng. lt'l
a remedy wblcn cures every time. Try It, 25

cents. Ied Flag Oil la sold at 1'. I. V. Klr- -
uu'i nrug tstore,

"Waters' Weiss beer Is tho bejt, John A
Boilly solo agent.

Life and publio sorvicei of Gon. U. S.
Grant, 6 cents each, worth 60 cents, at Max

lleoso's. Every school boy and girl should
have a copy.

LOOK OTJT I

1 am on my way to

JAS. S. THOMAS
FOB

Canned Goods and Jellies

which he Is selling very cheap,

Flour and Provisions T

116 W. COAL STREET.

ELOPEMENT IN NEWARK.

Have Harried Frmiklc," Writes tlx
llrlde to Her J'urcnM.

Newark, N. J., Feb. 11 Miss Kat
Schleicher, nged 18, the daughter of a
well-to-d- o butcher, of No. CO Waverly
place, left her homo while her father was
engaged ut supper last evening, and iu
company with a companion, Miss Emma
Mansfield, entered a carriage occupied b,f
Frank Plerson Bond and Hurry Wlnaus,
both prominent, musical artists.

Hie party were driven to the parsonage
of tho Franklin Street Church, when
Miss Schleicher and Mr. Bond were mar-
ried by Itev. Dr. Brady. The bride sent
a note to iter father reading:

'1 have married 1' rankle,' and then
left tho city, it is said, for Washington.
All the parties are well known and
highly respected. Tho young lady was
engaged to marry a promising young
Uerman of the Thirteenth Ward.

BRAKEMAN HERRICK INDICTED.

Two Counts Agnhist lllm for Mnualaugli
tor In the Second Decree.

WniTE Plains. N. Y., Feb. 11. The
grand jury has iudlcted Brakeman Albert
S. Herrick on two counts for manslaugh
ter in the second degree, for causing the
accident near Hastings on Christmas
Eve on the Hudson River railroad.

Bcsldo the indictments the grand jury
presented a .statement In which they cen
sure the New York Central and Hudson
River railroad coninauy for careless and
negligent management of the running of
their road on the day of the accident, ami
also censurinc Charles C. Delancey, sta-
tion master at Hastings, for not stopping
approaching trains when lie knew a
blockade was in force some distance
away,

Accident to James Coucli.
Chicago, Feb. 11. James Couch, owner

of the Tremont House and one of tinea
go's oldest settlers, met with an accident
yesterday that will probably cause his
death. Whllo trying to board a street
car he fell. A heavy truck was close be
bind Mr. Couch, and before the horses
could be stopped, the wagon had passed
over the old gentleman crushing tho left
leg and cutting off the fingers of the
right hand. Mr. Couch is 01 years ot
age and has been a leading citizen ol
Chicago since 1830.

Confirms the KeporL
Washington, Feb. 11. The Depart

ment ot btato contlrras the report from
London that Great Britain and the
United States have agreed to invite the
governments of Franc, Sweden and
Italy to each designate a person to serve
as a member of the tribunal to be se-

lected to arbitrate the Behring Sea con-
troversy. The tribunal will have seven
members, two representing the United
States and two Great Britain, and three
representing neutral governments.

"Won In a 3ft!nute anil a Half
Wn.KESnAB.EE, Pa., Feb. 11. James

Dorau, of Dnreya, and William Thomp-
son, of this city, fought last night for
the heavyweight championship of North-
eastern Pennsylvania, in Jester's Athletic
rooms.- - Doran proved himself to be a
cyclone fighter and won the battle in. a
minute and a half. Thompson, at the
end of that time, received a savage blow
on the point of the jaw which rendered
hi in senseless and be was counted out.

Keg of lowder--I.lttl- e Spark.
Alliance, O., Feb. 11. A terrific ex-

plosion occurredtin a blacksmith sl)op at
Garfield, a few miles from this place, by
which P. Mercer, James Rice and William
Good were probably fatally injured. An
open keg of powder bad been carelessly
placed in the shop near the forgo where
the men were at work. A spark flew
into tho powdor'and caused nn explosion
which wrecked tile shop and badly in
jured the men.

Halmncedu's
London, Feb. 11. Daniel Balmacda,

a brother of the late President of Chili,
has arrived hero and gone to Barcelona,
Spain. Senor Balmacedu was reserved
about affairs in Chill, but said he had no
doubt that his brother, the late Presi-
dent, hud committed suicide. He added
that Chill was in a very unsettled con
dition, and not at all a safe residence
for relatives or friends ot Balmaceda.

The ICepnrt Not Believed.
New Yokk, Feb. 11. The report that

Charley Mitchell and Frank 1. Slavin
had agreed to go to Now Orleans and
meet uny two men the Olympic Club
may produco Mardl Gras week is not
believed here. Corbett says he will cer
tainly go and meet one of the men if the
thing has really been arranged. The
Olympic Club has been telegraphed to
for Information.

Kussluii Merchants Unoasy.

St. Petersburg, Feb. 11. The ordors
recently Issued prohibiting the transpor-
tation of grain from one district to
another have coused the grain merchants
to fear that their stocks are to be confis
cated in the near future and that, iu re
turn they are to receive government
scrip, which may not pay them for the
loss Incurred.

Guy ltomll Brown llemunded.
Salem, Mnss., Feb. 11. Guy Roswell

Brown of Newburryport, under indict-
ment for tho murder of Daniel B. Sun-bor-

in Salisbury, Jun. 14, was arraigucd
in the Superior Court yes terday. He
pleaded not guilty and wits romauded to
jail. The trial probably will not tak
place before May, possibly not until July.

An Mayor's llrotlier.
St. Louis, Feb. 11. The body of the

old man found in a mud hole wost of
Carondelet Park, and supposed to be that
of a tramp, wus Identified yesterday by
Dr. John B. Coleman, as that of Thomas
Ford, an Englishman of scholarly attain-
ments, who claimed to have been the
brother of one of Loudon's Lord Mayors.

Aftur Dunham's Sluyer.
Newamc, N. J., Feb. 11. Inspector

Byrnea and Detective Von Geriobtcn, of
his stall, have been busily at work for
several days on the Dunham murder case
at Bellevlile, ami announce that they ex-

pect to liavo the murderer iu custody
within forty-el- g it hours.

To Locate U Mioul.
Washington, Feb. 11. The United

States coast survey steamboat Blake
will leave Baltimore y and will
proceed to locate a shoal about 25 miles
off Cape Charles, which is not now on
tbe charts of the crvut.

THE NEW GETTYSBURG.

. Glorious Conception Wonder-
fully Exooutod.

Few people, oxcopt those who have
visited Philadelphia and seen Paul Phllli-polenu-

mammoth cycloratna, "Tbo
Battle of Gettysburg," can form any idea
of its startling magnificence. Tho visitor,
on entering this peculiar building, passe;
through a long, winding corridor, and on
mounting a flight of steps, suddenly lf

on what appears to bo tbo summit
of a high hill. Hie first imprrssion is nne
of mlnglod astonishment and awe. Ho
spenks t ' no one; silently he gazes upon tbo
awful scone of carnage. Ho is c mpletoly
dazed. Everything has a veird appearance;
tho subdued light seems to fall, trem
blingly, both on the scono at his feet and
on tbo distant silent hills. Around him is

tbo whole unbroken circlo of tho horizon,
tho range of y sion boing apparently forty
of fifty miles in every direction i at his feet
is a mound of real earth, covered with

broken and other debris of

war, and, as the ground slopes away to the
plain below, his oyo Is led to the field

whoro tho Northern and Southern forcts
aro engaged in mortal combat. So perfect
is the illusion, to admirable is tho blending
of light and shade, that it is itnpossiblo to
determine whoro reality ends and painting
begins. Indeed, words fail to adequately
detcribo the wor.derful effects of the
graphic and life-lik- e portrayal of this, the
mightiest battle of tho war. This great
cyclorama is situated at the corner ol
Broad and Cherry ttrcets, Philadelphia,
Pa and is open from 9 a. in. to 10 p. m.
No one should full to visit it.

Bucklon's Arnica Salve.
Tho Best;Salvo in the world for Cuts,

Bruisos, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tftter, Chat ped Hands, Chilblain
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and poi-i- '

lively cures'Pilos, or no payment required
It Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money relutidod. 1 rice Jf cents per
box. For sale by C. H. Hagtnlucii.

THE BEHRING SEA DISPUTE.

Mr. I.owthur TiifomiH Mr. llrlce tlint an
Agreement Hni Boon Reached.

London, Feb. 11. In the House of
Commons Mr. James Brice, Member for
the South Divisions of Aberdeen, made
Inquiry as to the present state ot the
negotiations between Great Britain and
the United States In regard to the Behr-
ing Sea dispute, and also asked for in-

formation as to the state reached by the
negotiations between Great Britain and
France and Newfoundland over the fish-

eries misunderstanding.
The Right Hon. James Lowther, Par-

liamentary Secretary of the Foreign
Office, promised Mr. Brice that full
papers on the subjects ho had asked
nbout should he forthcoming.

Mr. Lowther added that he was glad to
say that a complete agreement had been
arrived at with tho United States
Government In regard to arbitrating the
Behring Sea matter, and that Italy,
France and Sweden would shortly be
asked to appoint arbiters.

During the day a circular from Mr. De
Cobaln was handed to the members of
the House of Commons, inclosing the
statutory declarations of his nccusors,
and stating that his health is such as to
prevent him from submitting to the
strain of a criminal trial. He ulso says
that it appears that all the members
support the motion demanding that tho
government furnish information sup-

porting the charges against him, and
adds that if the warrant is withdrawn
and his health permits, he will submit
to be examined.

History of tho adventurous voyafto and
terrible shipwreck of the U. S. Steamer
Jeannette in tho Polar seas, 5 cents, at Max
Reoso's.

Farmers will And that Salvation Oil Is a suro
remedy for frosted feet. All aealers Keep u.

WANTS, &o.

?OR RENT. A number of nice
bouss. Qood location. Low

rent. Apply to Mux lUese. tf
TXT ANTED. A irood elrl for general

V hninaewnrk. nond wnurs rjald. Cell at
the IIkkai.p office, or on Max Reese. 2 f

UTAV'l'Kn Prnit winders and
VV weavers. Girls can make from ft to 7

per week. Address, Bloomfburi; Cartel
Worts, BloomBbmv, Fa. A s.

n AT.F.SMEN Encrcotlo men wanted, Free
O prepaid outfit. 6no of our agents has
earned over IS0.OU0 In nve years, P. u. Box 1371,

cw XOIli. -

TLECTRIO CARS, --Advertising space In tho
cars of

doah, OlrardvUlo and Ashland Electrio Railway
ror sale. Apply at ino jiekalu onice.

TOR RENT. No. 110 North Main street, 8
ij room nouse ana store room. Appiy

"Squlro Shoemaker's office.

SALE. Tho ice houso andAUCTION house formerly owned by Henry
Wiederhold will be sold at auction salo on
Thursday, February 18th, ibk:, at s p. m. ino
lumber will bo disposed of to tho highest bidder
in wnoie, or oy sections.

Q f ACRE FARM FOR BALE. A
1 Httlendld farm in the Catawlssa Vallev.

about eight miles from Shenandoah. Fitteen
acres in high state of cultivation; new houso
and other improvements; water from a never-fallin- g

well. A first-clas- s placo for a man who
wants to glvo up woik in tho mines, or other
man of sma'l means. A good offer to tbe right
party. Address, Isaac Davis, Zlons Grove,
l'a., or to this office.

Good Horses I Nice Buggies !
Fine Double Carriages I

Id charge of good, careful, responsible drlv
ors to hi r" at all limes and at

reasonable rates at

EVAN J. DAVIES'
LIVERY ANDgFEED STABLE,

12 and It North Pear Alley,
Rear of Lttbere's hardware More. Ilortet
tnkru to Hoard. Cnrelul attention given to
Feeding llor.es. All Mod OIJIAULJNG at
tended to prom tly charges moderate.

-- UNDEUTAKIKG-

Falthmlly and promptly attended to.

Han removed to Bill Jones' 'old stand
17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

Where be will be pleated to meet the wants
or nis menas ana me pnmie in

Everything in the Drinking Line.

POLITICAL CARDS- -

Announcements of candidate for haraunh
offices uttl be made n this column at the fol-
lowing rales t Chief Iturgtts, ;K; Jteceiver oj
Taxes, 15 High Constable, ti. All others, 81.
Tayable in advance.

JjlOH CHIEF BUttOESS.

Jnincs Smith.

TjlOU CHIEF BUKQES8,

Jnincs Hi Lcssit
Subject to the decision ol tbe Cltlsens' Bor

ough Convention.

CHIEF BURGESS,poll
Daniel Dean.

Bnbleet to tbe decision of the Citizens'
ough Nominating Convention.

OR IIIQU CONSTABLE,

David Evnns,
Pubtcct to the decision of tbe Citizen's Bor

ough Nominating Couvcnllon.

?OK 11IU1I CONSTABLE,

Dnvld F. Da-vis- .

Subject to the decision of tbe Citizens' Bor- -

ough Nominating Convention.

AMUSEMENTS.

EKIiVbON'H TMKATREi
r. j. rr.nausoN, managhk.

WEEK OF FEBRUARY 15th,
Excepting Wednesday.

MATINEE SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

Itnlclwin Comedy Ccinpniiy,
Opening Monday night with tho sensa-

tional drama, entitled

"Michael Strogoff."

New Songs, Dances and Special Scenery. An
entlro chango ot programme each

performance

Prices, 10, 20 and 30 Cents
Scats on salo 9 a. m. Saturday.

Shenandoah

Business

College

A Large Attendance
Dally.

Room for a Fow More.

E2L Tako advantage of the present
chance to securo a

GOOD BUSINESSllEDUCAJION I

For terms, &c, call at tbe College or address,

W. J.
Shenandoah. Pa.

TING COII

TIME 1,10 PLACE FOR WAHD AKO BORGUGH MEE1ES

Agreeablo to tho wishes of the candidates for
ofllco and others of tho Citizens' party of Shen-
andoah, expressed by voto at a Joint meeting,
tho City Standing Commltteo has decided upon
tho following programmo for holding the pri-
maries of tho live wards, and tho Borough Con-

vention of tbe said party:
Third ward, Ferguson's ball, Wednesday,

February 10, 7 p. m.
Fourth ward, Ferguson's hall, Thursday,

February 11, 7 p. m.
Fifth ward, Schmidt's hall, Friday, Febru-

ary 12, 7 p. m.

BOROUGH CONVENTION.
The Convention for nominating borough offi

cers will meet In tho Council room on
SATURDAY, FEBfiUAItY 13, 1692,

at 7 p. m. Each ward must elect one person to
een e on an Executive Commltteo, said commit
tee to have power, for tho following year, to fix
tho time and placo of tho Borough and Ward
conventions.

DAVID MORGAN, Chairman,

Restaurant
Cor. Main and Coal Sts.,

Bhenandoah, l'u.

Regular meals at popular
rices sei ved at all times,Emiles' dlnlug nui re.

fresbment rooms attach-
ed. Bar stocked wltb tho
finest brands ol cigars
nnd fancy arlnks.

Leading Restaurant in Town.

LEATHER and SHOE FIIIDIIIGS

Dealer in all kinds of

Shoemakers' : Supplies !

Large and first-clas- s stock.

All Demands of the Trade Suppheo

. 10w W, , . fTOTsirmuvUl kJA.ati
Ferguson House bulldlDg,SHENADOAH. PA

Music Cabmets,RattanPlush Rockers
PARLOR SUITS, $300 and upward.

LOUNGES, --

BEDSTEADS.

- 4.50 and upward,

IM and cpward.

OFFICE DESKS, - m a

PICTURES A Large Lot Jml Opened for the

Steck
ChickeririK
Mnthusbck

Wilcox 8c White Organs,

ElPIANOSI:::::
WHITE SEWING MACHINES.

Pianos, Organs and Bewlnc Machines cold cheap for rash or rented by the month

J. P. WILLIAM
13 South Main Street,

Clearing--

In

at

is !

TO for winter. Every one Is
1 t.l r 4Ur. h.., nnnila Am tho laactt

money. If you are seeking In Hals
or Cops JiiBt drop In to see Bcxnlan, Be sells
men's good fur caps for 60c, men's red under

for men's fine
gloves at 25c a pair, the

in

GBc A
An excellent line of Grey Flsnnel

Shirts for at lowest
price. Big line ol good winter shirts
from 25c up to (2.50. A Big Drive In

in
Tecks at 25 cent, regular price 40 cents.

New in
new lnthlB

line. Any one glvt' g the correct way
of doing the puzzle w'.'l recehe a 13

bat or Its Tin ret re four O
ways of solving the purzle, nnd th
correct way must be pivtn. 7hc
puzzleB we are selling for 10c, or we win T3
give one to tbe person $2
worth of goods and over.

A new patent hat barger given av, ay with
each hat J at
19 S. Halo St

The electors of of Shcn
andoah, county, aro
hereby notified that an election will be held In
said borough on

between the hours of 7 o'clock a. m. and 7

o'clock p. m., when thr named officers
will be voted for, to wit:

One for Chief

One for of

One for

One for

The Bald election will bo held under the regu
lar and general election laws of tho Common
wealth.

II.
Acting High

Pa., Feb. 2, 180!i

OF ALL

I AND TO.

I remain, yours to

No. 331 S. Jardla St,

M. M. D.,G.
AND

Ornoo-- 38 West Lloyd Btreet,

- - $20.00 and

- 4J0 and

FINE LINE and

All - - 1,00 and

Trade, $1,09 and

PA.

We carry the finest selection of Men's, Boys',
ladles' and Footwear In thecounty. Onr stock Is

new, and you'll find our
prices far below

others.

SHOES, PER

Every pair give good

Dress Goods, Shawls, Silk Haudkerchiefs,
Gloves, Muffs, Ladies' and COATS,

Rugs,

IN COATSJMSTO CLEAR OUT THE STOCK

J. J PRICK'S,
113 North Main

Now the Time
PREPABS

bargains

clothing GOcaplece, working

BEST OVERALLS tie MARKET

PAIR.
working theviry

s
NECKWEA- R-

Something Puzzles.
Bcanlanhas something

equivalent.

purchase

SONLAN Siienanrloab

ELECTION

Ml
qualWcd theJBorough

Schuylkill Pennsylvania,

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY it, 1892

following

Person Burgess.
Petson Receiver Taxes.
Person High Constable.
Person Borough Auditor.

JOHN STANTON,
Constable,

SHENANDOAH,

illOKEE CniMNEYS MJRELY KC11ED,

tfOVE REPAIRS KINDS.

POUTING ROOFING ATTENDED

OTOYESjEATEHS, RANllES.

UATISFAOTION GUARANTEED.

command,

R. PRATT,
Shenandoah.

HAMILTON,

PHYSICIAN SURGEON,
Bhenandoar

CHAMBER SUITS, upward

EXTENSION TABLES, upward

LADIES' DESKS, upward

EASELS, Styles, upward

Holiday

Lester
Hnrdman

S & SON,
SHENANDOAH,

Out Sale

St., Shenandoah.

FINE FOOTWEAR

Children's
entirely

BOYS' PAIR

wairantedto
satisfaction.

Children's
Carpets, Etc.,

BARGAINS

purchasing

WWL

$1.00

GOOD QUALITF RUBBER BOOTS, $2 per Mr. ij
Full line of Men's Button Bhoes, which win wbe disposed of at a sacrifice, worth S2 to 12.50--

People's Hew Shoe Store

Cor. Centre street and Market alley,
llartngton's building, opp, Brumnvs
Jewelry More, fcbenuudouli, Pa,

MANAUEIt.
ttS-SI-gn oi tho STAR.

Big Cut in Prices.

HAS. YAROWSKY'S,

23 West Centra Street,

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS I
The followln prices are ont of reach of anv

competitor in town: Best Underwear, 25oa
niece, htorklnes. fine aualltv. 3 nalr for2?o.
Table Oilcloth, all styles. Towollng, 5c per
yard. Handkerchief, 0for23o. Linen Table-
cloths, by the pair, Wo a piece. Mlcelineof

hiiu a iuu jine or

Gents' Fumlsliliig; Goods.

NEW DETJG STORE.

Shapira's Pharmacy,
107 South Main Btreet,

NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE.

Prescriptions carefully compounded
by registered pharmacists.

TO PROTECT YOUR LUNGS

Procure one of our Chest Protectors.

WALL PAPER BARGAINS !

LargeBt and cheapest stock In town,

Artistic Painting, Graining and Decorating!

J. P. CARDEN,
221 W.Centre St., SHENANDOAH

Ferguson : House : Restaurant Ij

(Under management of Enoch Lockett)

Cor. main and Centre Streets,!
FIIiaT-OIiAB- LUNCH COUNTER.

Best beer, porter and ales always on tap. Cl- -j

Kara or me nnesi urauas.

MOUNTAIN COLLIERY I
Wberelslt? Why, on Dunn's hill. TbefeJ

isuo railroad tuere, Is there? No, Iftberel
was you could not get snch an excellent nual
jtyui luai fcuciieup. in n goou uuai i
tiBft Jin nt her. M. I. Mliromfiknr. irrooer. Boutb
Mala slrset, tak es orders and does tbe collect--;
idk ana delivering ror

ZER.I1IS&CO., Turkey Bun, Pnii


